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Bay SarbuU, Charley I'addock, or
some other athletic luminary im-
pugns the purity of big time am-
ateur sports.

Now the Amateur Athletia
Union is as august and strait-lace- d

a body as the typical col-
lege faculty. Whenever a Barbuti
or a Paddock breaks into prist
with enarges Or insuraaaon ol

P THE CLUBS
COAST UUSVX

W. Ju re. . W. T rv.
Bn a? se .eioiPwtrc as ss jses
Mrtaia 40 SO .SMrOaktaaa. SS 41 .44
Lm A. 4S-S-1 .52 Saa'te SS SO J41tar. 44 SS TllBMtti IS SS 1

xAdOHAX, itBAcnra
W. L. Pet.! W. T Pet

OUtmf t 4S .STttBrMklra SS TS .45
nttK re ss T4iruia. se ve mt
H. J. n et .stiictMia. ss it .sax
St. u Si ST .9SiMtoa it si jtn

AMKBICAW XBAOVB
W. U Pet.f W. I Pat.

Phil. SS At .689!Dtni S3 T3 .4ST
If. T. TT ST JTS VMi 41 fS 5S
CUval. TO S3 SoXUCftS S3 TS .409
St. U TO 4 2lBttM 4S SS OS9

RESULTS
COAST xxaoua

SmUU 13; SacrsaemM ft.
Baa Francises 13; Lm Aarelti T.
Partita 10; Omklta S.
Hollywood 12; MiiiS 4.

sTATzowaJb. Laastra
Xrw York 0; Pitttaaix 15.
Ciaeiaaati 4; Btooklra 3.
Cbicaxo S; Pkltedalpkte 2.
Bu Loots 11-- Baatoa 4--

ASCBSIOAS UAOVB
St. Louis S; Kv York 0.
Ph0a4f4i T; Ckieag 4.
Bm4h S; Ttotrvit T.
Washiasto 8; Clevalaad X.

Johnny downed Tamio Ame of
6-- 3, 6-- 0, 6-- 0. While "Jersey
Japanese Davis cup fame, 6-- 3, 8-- 6,

5-- 7, 6--4, and Doeg defeated Jul
ius Sellgon of New York 1,

6-- 2, 6-- 2, 6-- 3. Frits Mercur, like
Tilden, won in straight sets
trouncing John Millen, New York
youngster, at 6--3, 6-- 4, 6--1. The
national veterans' singles cham-
pionship also reached the .quarter-f-

inals with H. H. Bassford of
Scarsdale, N. Y, defending cham-
pion, winning from Dr. Louis
Schwarts of New York, 6-- 4, 6-- 1.

C. II. Charest, Baltimore, de-
feated Captain W. 8. Anderson, U.
S. N.. 7-- 6, 4-- 4, 6-- 4, la a third-roun- d

match.
J. B. Adoue, Jr., Dallas, Texas,

defeated Fred C. Baggs, New
York, 3-- 6, 6-- 4, 6-- 4.

75 Trapshooters
To Enter Contest

Entries numbering 75 or more
are expected by the Salem Trap--
shooters club tor its state fair
shoot, scheduled for September 22
with a practice shoot arranged for
tbe preceding day.

No entries will be made until
the shotgun experts arrive on the
scene, but the prediction of an
extensive participation are based
on reports which hare come In
from various clubs throughout
the state.

BURKS CAUSE DEATH
ROCK SPRINGS. Wyo Sept

11 (AP) Mrs. Andrew Arnott
died today of burns suffered yes
terday whea she was enveloped In
flames which rased the hotel and
store building in Farsoa, Wyo.,
aw a .9 4. I a a ntoe noiei ana store euuamg aa--i

(Joining bnrned with 160.000 loss. 1
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Big Bill Tildsa VcS m Way
To Another national .

Champronshfp

By TED VOSBTTRGH
Associated Press Sports Writer

FOREST HILLS, N. Sept.
11. (AP) The old guard at
American tennis has yet to be
stopped ta the drive for the na-
tional . singles ehampioasaip.
Whea a thrilling series of fourth
round battles had ended at the
west side stadium late today,
those seasoned contenders Bill
Tilden. Frank. Hunter and Rich,
ard hi. Williams, shared places In
the final round of eight with ton
young Americans and a youthful
invader from England.

Big BUI. now well on the way
to his seventh national crown,
coasted into the quarter-fina- ls

without the necessity of removing
his sweater, defeating Henry Cul-
ly of Harvard 6-- 3, 7-- 6, S-- S. Many
tat the gallery of 4,040 deserted
the stadium to watch his match
on an outside court.
William Comes From
Behind to Win

Arrayed against Arnold W.
Jones of Providence, R. I., Wil-
liams, holder of ibe national
championship In 1914 and 191C,
eame from behind after losiag the
first two sets aad took the match.

Ia the quarter-fin- al round to-
morrow Williams meets another
member of the old guard Hunt-
er, at. 2 p. nr.; while Tilden tack-
les Johnny Van Ryn, youthful
member of the American Davis
cup team, at 4 p. m.; Bunny Aus-
tin, the lone remaining English
player, stacks np against Johnny
Doeg at 3; and Frits Mercur takes
on the hard-hittin- g Texan, Wfl-m- er

Allison, In the opening match
of the day at 1 o'clock.

Hunter had his troubles today
in a thrilling duel with Wilbur
F. Coen, Jr., Kansas
City youngster who is Tilden's fa
vorite protege.
Young Coen Shows
Well Rounded Game

Driving and serving beautiful-
ly and playing a well-round-ed all
court game that seemed to Justify
Tilden s prediction that some day
he will win the national cham-
pionship, Coen woa the first et
from Hunter and made a great
fight for the second. Here the im
mature youngster weakened, how

lever, and Hunter's superior stamCSgS at 4-- t, 7-- 5.

6-- 1, 6-- 4.

Like Williams and Hunter, Aus
tin too was forced to come from
behind to win from Ed Felbleman,
former Harvard player, at 1-- 6,

5-- 7, t--l, 6--1, f-- t.
Allison, Doeg-- , and Van Ryn

each dropped a set but were la no
real danger. Allison trimmed El--
mer J. Griffin of New York. 4-- 6,
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DI55BNTION WITrr
AMATEUR OFPTOALS
M'WA NOKEUUS (Left), I

VlNNY RJCHAX&S Above),
TURNED "PtZO"

acceptedfattitnde is manifest every time'

"secret pay" fer certain sunateorihad many passages with the A, A
attractions, the Indignation of the IIL, some turning "pro" as a coa

JJk public beliefs is the cynical
impression that aa amateur

athletic star is almost Invariably a
professional in disguise. When a
so-call-ed "simonvpure" becomes a
big gate attraction, yoa just cant
convince old John Q. PnbBe that
said money magnet Is not getting
his, or' hers, through inflated ex
pense allowances or some secret
"cut in the gate." Soma ama-
teurs are mere prosperous than
their "pro' counterparts, the ter-
mer having ao available means isupport other than athletic prowess.

And se a general

Cards Win Twice
ST. LOUIS. Sent. 11 fAPl

Tlie cardinals took both games of
their doubleheader with the Boa- -
tOB Braves here today, winning

njght cap by 7 to 1. The
score was 11 to 4. In the first

questionably ha their efforts to
prevent the encroachments of
commercialism, so much so that
there is much friction developed at
times over rigid rulings aad in-
quiries which certain star reseat.

Such marvels as Bill Tildes.
Joie Kay, Vincent Richards, Hslea
n-e-

rox

recent $1000 ,
then swim on Lake Ontario) lm.

Mfliuiie.
Incidentally, althovrh that

uon: "What price amateurs r
frequently has beea raised, sn
prominent A, A. TX. oBcla! haw
ever beea tound raCty la aacfc
connections.

...on the
1 ,

Whether or not the Doe had ac-
cepted the Salem Golf slab's imri-tatl-oa

to dine, wasn't reported
late Tuesday afteraeon, bat It Is
naderstood that he to Willing.

Doe Swell, drainer ef tha
Rotary golfer, said hie teem
woa cat strokes but lost en

s strategy. The, cogwheel drrot
diggers made a lower combined
tnedal ecorw thaa did the rie-torl- oo

Xiwanlaaa (by Just ecn
stroke) Vat were away behind

m potato.

Tals man's towa has gone golf
craxy. There's ao other topic of
discussion at luncheons, business
xaen's "conferences," in stores,
pool halU aad oa the streets.

Aad we notice that (be high-
er a man's score, the mora
words he uses to describe his

. "1 was getting some pretty good
drives before I took those les
sons." Is heard on every side.
Tea, ignorance of one's faults Is
blias.

It appears to be driving some
of them nutty, but as we may
hare remarked before, there
are worse forms of insanity.
Business can't be too terrible,
when men's chief concern Is
their golf score.

Eugene papers are making a
big fuss over Oregon's "quarter
ton of tackles," George Christen- -
sea and Austin Colbert. Sure
enough, they're really that big,
bat oar recollection Is that Chris.
tensen is a "sit down" tackle and
Colbert a trifle too reckless to be
dependable, aad just why all of
the hurrah chorus we can't imag-
ine. If that pair of tackles is all
Cap McEwan has to count on, he's
likely to be out of luck.

We pick Teddy Fox.

Another great wartime institu-
tion is to be revived. American
Legion posts in Linn county are
organizing pushball teams to com
pete at the county fair. That's a
man's game, sure enough. We
played it at the Presidio 11 years
ago this month, but aren't hanker
ing to try a comeback.

The annual postponement of
the deer season Is at hand. A
delegation of blacktails will call
on the governor Friday after-
noon to express the apprecia-tio- n

of their organisation.

The Ducks may be on the skids,
as our gasoline pumping friend
predicted. But we notice every
downtown radio is shouting" oat
the story of the game these after,
noons.

"Strike two on Hornsby. Oh,
I beg your pardon. It was a ball.
and English is batting, not Horns-b-y.

Aad he hit it! It looks like
a home run! No, It's a-fo-ul ball.
No, the amplre called It fair. It's
going tato the bleachers In right
center. No, it'a falling short.
Wright Is after It no, it's Haas.
He missed It no, he caught It,
and the side Is out Oh, I forgot,
that makes only the first out.
English was the first man np. Wil-
son Is coming to bat ao. It's
Hornsby. Yes, the old Rajah him-
self. Well, tans of xadloland, this
is a great October day and the
stands are full of rabid fans. It's
a "colorful erowd. Ton ought to
be here to see it. Ball one on
Hornsby. Maybe they're trying to
walk him. Though why they
should, with two oat and nobody
on I mean one oat and nobody
on there, that .one was right
through the center. Cayler is
swinging three bats la front of the
dugout no, It's Wilson, he's up
next, aad he's got only two bats."

Yon get the Idea. Graham
McXaine is going to broadcast
the world series again this year.

.Yanks Lose
AsA's Win

Yesterday
NEW YORK. Sept. 11. (AP)
Alvtn Crowder held the Yank-

ees to five bits here today, and
the Browns won 5 to 0. .

R H E
St. Louis . : 6 t 0
New York : 8 S

Crowder and Manlon; Wells,
Kekola and Dickey.

Athletics Trim Chlcaro
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 11.

(AP) The Athletics defeated the
White Sox by T to 4 here today.
All of tbe scoring was done In the
first Innings, which witnessed the
remorsi of both" Ted Lyons and
Bob Grove. MeKala and Shores
fought a pitchers' duel the rest of
the way. The A's now need four
victoria to clinch the nag.

R H B
Chicago 4 1
Philadelphia 7 9 1

Lyons, McKain and Berg; Grove
Shores and Cochrane.

' Red Sox Shade Boston
BOSTON. Sept. 1L, (AP)- -

""The Red Sox came from behind
to defeat the Detroit Tigers S to
7 in a ten Inning game here to-

iler. The Sox made 17 hits off
three Detroit pitchers.

R HE
Detroit
TtnmtOW

J 17
J

fiorrelL Prndhomme. Page and
" Harworth; Ruffing. Bayne, Car

roll. M. Gaston aad Having.
v. - t . . : Y- -.

Anion neat Cleveland '

WASHINGTON, ... Sept. 11
api Washington scored three

rubs in the eight failings to de
feat Cleveland today, a to s." ' i. ft K I
rnaveland ... t

' Waahlarton . It' Hndiin aad I Saveli; Mar- -

Portland Cfcb Gels 1D Ms.
Off Three Opposing

PitcJm
OAKLAND. CaL, Sept. 11

(AP The Portland Dacha col-
lected It hits off tare Oakland
pitchers today to pal over a la
to t victory. "Buster" Chatham,
with four hits, aad Bates. Wood,
all and lfahaffsy, with three hits,
led the totting attach. Uahaftay
allowed tea hita but they were
well scattered.

R H B
Portland 10 If 1
Oakland 1 10

Hahaffey and Weodall: Dnmo
vich, Arlett, aad Lombard!, Volk- -
man.

Stars Top League
! LOS ANGELES, Sept. 11
(AP) The Hollywood Stars ham
raered back Into first place in the
league today y mauling the Mis-
sions for a 12 to 4 victory. Wal-
ter Kinney and his celebrated
knuckle ball limited the Reds to
seven scattered hits, while his
mates collected. 16 safeties from a
trio of Mission mounds men.

The stars hammered Nelson to
the showers with a four rua burst
in the fourth inning, and disposed
of his successor Hubbell with an
other four run riot two innings
later. Severeld, out yesterday
with an injured toe, returned to
the lineup to drive in foar runs
with three timely singles.
Missions 4 7 S
Hollywood It 16 S

Nelson, Hubbell and Hoffman,
Baldwin; Kinney and Severeld.
Sypher.

Angels Shade Seals
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 11

(AP) Squeezing oreF a run la
their half of the inning, the Los.
Angeles Angels defeated the Saa
Francisco Seals, 7 to f today ia
an elevel inning game. The Seals
had a substantial lead of three
runs until the ninth when the vis-
itors tied the count,
Los Angeles 7 It t
San Francisco 6 It t

Baecht, Piters and Sandberg;
Jacobs, Couch and Haworth, Mc-Isaa- cs.

(11 innings).

SACRAMENTO, Sept. 11
Seattle IS IS
Sacramento 6 16 S

Sahlberg, Pipgras and Cox; Gil-lic- k,

Freitas and Harris,

SHIP IX DANGER
CHICAGO, Sept-- 11 (AP)

With the gravel carrier ship An-da- ste

out of Grand Haven. Mich
t& hoars overdue at its Chicago
dock at 9 o'clock tonight, fear was
expressed that the 25 members of
the crew may hare perished fa the
storm which swept Lake Mlchigaa
Tuesday.

1

MXD...endyet
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Southpaw Regarded as Dark
Horse In Encounter

With Salemite .
TONIGHTS FIGHT CARD
llala event Ted Fox, Salem,

ISO, vs. Art Akers, Salem. 133;
tea rounds.

. Semi final Ted Bogoway,
rortlaad, ICS, vs. Soldier Ba, --

her, Vancouver, Washv, 155;
eikronwd.

Special titoyd Ambrose, Sa-
lem, 118, vs. Jackie Watte-gerge- r,

fjKlepeadenoe, 118;
low roads.

Special Danny Moore, lade-peadea-ee,

1SS, vs. Rassell
Greene itafcm, 13d; low
rounds.

iTrttmtaary Jack Wetset,
Jefferson, 190, vs. Bob Hagsn,
Salem, 190.

Curtain raiser Principals to
be announced from ringside.

Almost anything may happen in
tonight's mala event at the ar-
mory, featariag Teddy Fox, local
champion, and Art Akers, south-
paw who Is a comparative new-
comer. The possibilities are con-
siderably wider la scope than
those that attended Fox's recent
scrspe with Willie Gordon. -

The fans knew practically all
there was to know about that
fight In advance; but they don't
kaow a tblng concerning- - what
Fox may do to Akers, or what
Akers may accomplish at Teddy's
expense.
Akers Carries Good
Wallop Says Gordon

Gordon, who did some sparring
with Akers before his recent
fight here, says the portsider is
cleverer than the fans here real-
ize, and It's his opinion that Akers
will eauBe Fox a lot of worry be
fore the ten rounds are over. Ak
ers has a lot to gain and not so
much to lose aud it's certain he
will put everything he has into
It .

Doubled barreled interest was
Injected Into tonight's card Wed-
nesday when Matchmaker Harry
Plant announced Soldier Baker of
Vancouver Barracks as the oppon-
ent for Ted Rogoway In tbe six
round go. Baker recently knock-
ed out Bobby Vernon In a sched-
uled six round tight in Portland;
Vernon is good enough to hare
been given several main event
calls in that city. The soldiers
at Vancouver are strong for Bak-
er, and a number of them are ex-
pected to accompany him here to-
day. Rogoway is well known as
Portland's ranking middleweight.
Wetzel aad Hagaa
To Do Their Stuff

Another fight that is billed as
a preliminary but may steal a
lot of thunder from tbe major
events, is the bearywelght scrap
between. Jack Wetzel of Jefferson
and Bob Hagan of Salem. Wet-
sel la the boy who swings, like a
blacksmith, and floored a couple
of big bruisers In fights here last
winter. Hagaa was listed to meet
Boh Kelly on the last card, but
Kelly get a look at bim and
didn't ahow up. I

Danny Moore, active 1"
poander from Independence, will I

mala his second current appear-- 1

anee against Rus Greene, uoya i

Ambrose, who has been letting I

his twia brother Floyd do most of I

the family's fighting for the last
couple of months, wiu re-ent- er

the arena against 'the lad tnati
both of the twins have been I

hammering at for months; Jackie
Wattenberger. I

That completes toe regular i

card, but Matchmaker Plant has a
counle of middleweight ap his
sleeve, whom he will shove lata
the ring for an extra bout to
warm an the halL Out Ures la
Salem and the ether in Indepen
dence, and each is seeking a repu
tation, so they ought to mix at a
great rate.

Giants Win
Two Front I

Th A - i I

lrlT.HS -- If
PITTSBURGH, Sept. 11. I

(AP) The .Giants opened np i
their battle for second place hero I

todar by .taking both games of a I

double header from tha Pirates S I

to 1 and 10 to . The nrst game I

was a battU between Bill Walker j
and Burleigh Grimes with tha vet
eran spit bailer taking his sixth
defeat of the sea on.

RHB
New York 1
Pittsburgh .......... 1 t

Walker and CFafreli; Grimes
and Harereaves.

n U Gl
New York . 10 It 1
Pittsburgh 5 11 0

Henry. Mays and Hogan; Meine,
Swetpnlc, Erlckson and Hemsley.
Hargreaves, Linton.

Robins Beaten 4--3
CINCINNATI. Sept. 11. (AP)
Red Lucas held tbe Robins all

but helpless here today, sad Cin
cinnati woa by 4 'to 2. It was
Lucas eignteenm vicrory.

RHB
Brooklyn ............ 2 ff 21
Cincinnati ..1 4 T O

Nasome, A. Moore and DeBer--l

ry, pidaleh; Luras and uoocn.

Caba Trim FIDJea
CHICAGO. Sept. 11. (AP)

Art Nehf held the PhiUles to five I

hits her today, and the Cubs woa
5 to 1. This victory aad the
double defeat ot tha rirates left
the Cubs ia heed of only lour Tie--

tori to clinch the pennant.. . R fl B
PhUadelnbls ......... t t
Chicago t

HoBpaL McGraw cad Lertan;

Personalitygame, Bottomley hit hie 29thlshowed a world .speed la his

1 t &
s t a wv .

ft --Mmysr:.

A. A. U. expresses itself with
the laeonle scorn of college pro-
fessors when Interviewed con-
cerning the escapades of naughty
atadenttl

TJ majority of A. A. U. of
ficials are sincere aad honest

school, and John Versteeg, three
year letterman at tackle, will not
turn out on account of a leg in-
jury which has refused to heaL

A promising freshman candidate
appeared ia the person of Walter
Brieksoa of Camas, Wash who

first workout. Bert Qlliet, a
brother of Orlo Glllet who played
baseball at Willamette several
years ago. reported Wednesday.
Another arrival was Roy Benja-
min, who played a part of laat
season on the varsity basketball
team, having entered Willamette
the second semester.

Everything
Now Ready

For Games
By The Associated Press

Applications for world series
tickets for' the three games to be
played in Philadelphia, October
11, 41 and 14. will ba received
at Bhlb park, beginning next
Monday, it was announced by the
Philadelphia American League
club.

Applications will be received
by mart only aad nor money,
hecks, or money orders were to

be enclosed. .
' , The tickets must be purchased
la sets of one ticket Cor each of
tat three games and no consider
ation, will be given to applications
for more than two seats,

'Wl ssi

home ran of the season in the
8econ(i nme.

R H E
Boston 4 8 2

Louis 11 11 1
Siebold, Perry aad Leggett;

Grabowski and Wilson.
R H E

Boston 1 11 1
8 Louis 7 10 0

Smith and Leggetty, Cronin;
T0hon and Smith.

1 MS m
F0HBH1E1M
Curtis French, light but fast

aad scrappy halfback who will be
starting his fourth season, report
ed for football practice oa Sweet
land field Wednesday, tana swell- -

ling Willamette's risible supply of
lettermen to tour. French has
beea on a trip Into Washington

Wednesday.
At the ame time, two mora let

Urmen who had beea counted
anon, were definitely eliminated
from the list of prospects. Boh
IIQUs, guard who was mentioned
for alLNerthwest conference hon--
ors last seaeoa. will not return to

nfjASTEy...in a cigarette

Be SURE you're right, then go ahead.? There's
one sotewajto be fight about a cigarette: taste k.

Taste ClmericW realtr Uuti It at 70a
smoke. Notice its extra fragrance, its richness.
Its retrtshiflg tobacco ,, flrrof and see if it
doesn't lire up folly to the Chesterfield rule j
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